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body length including both sexes.

FEMALES. -The female key relies largely on structure of mesotigmal
plates, as color patterns have a complex variation involving a sex-limited
female dimorphism. One form, the andromorph, possesses the species-spe-
cific color pattern shared with the male, and the second form, the hetero-
morph, differs in color and usually stripe pattern. These morphs develop
soon after emergence. Some species retain distinctiveness of the morphs
throughout life, while morphs of other species superficially change with
age by pruinescence, giving all females an outwardly similar appearance.
A few species have only one of the above morphs. All species in Texas pos-
sess both morphs except I. prognatha and I. posita. These species possess
only the andromorph in I. posita and the heteromorph in I. prognatha.
Age changes, other than pruinescence, further complicate use of color.
Whereas male and female I. posita are similar in pattern following emer-
gence, females soon develop a bluish-gray dorsum of both thorax and ab-
domen through pruinescence. If this effect causes difficulty at couplet 2,
a drop of acetone applied to the thorax usually reveals the basic pattern
temporarily. Female I. prognatha pass through a color change typical of
most heteromorphic females. Soon after emergence, a dark dorsal thoracic
stripe exists bordered by orange thoracic sides, and humeral stripes are ab-
sent. The orange areas become tan to dark brown, often greenish, with age,
but females are always distinct from males. The heteromorphic female I.
denticollis have dark dorsal and humeral stripes with tan pale areas. The
andromorphic I. denticollis females (apparently very rare) are similar to
conspecific males in having no pale antehumeral areas. Heteromorphic
female I. ramburii are basically similar to I. prognatha females but the mid-
dorsal thoracic stripe is typically wider and pale areas more brownish. Het-
eromorphic female I. barberi are variable having no thoracic stripes or a
well developed middorsal and faint humeral stripes. Both female morphs
in I. ramburii and I. barberi develop little pruinescence and retain
their distinctness through life. Heteromorphic female I. verticalis, I. prog-
natha and I. ramburii are generally similar in thoracic pattern immediately
following emergence. Females of I. verticalis develop pruinescence over
most of the thorax and abdomen resulting in a bluish-gray color. Within
two days, 1. verticalis females of both morphs are similar in general appear-
ance and distinguishable only by close examination and application of
acetone to the thorax. The morph pattern in I. kellicotti and I. demorsa
differs as follows. Both female morphs possess the thoracic stripe pattern
shared with males; however, andromorphs have the typical bluish (I. kelli-
cotti), or greenish (I. demorsa) pale-colored areas characteristic of males
while heteromorphs have a brown or orange color. This difference exists
unchanged by age in I. kellicotti but is largely lost in I. demorsa similar to
changes in I. verticalis. Pruinescence-effect and color changes with age
occurring in females of I. demorsa, I. posita, I. verticalis, and Anomalagr-
ion hastatum produce individuals similar in outward appearance. Struc-
tural characters are necessary for their reliable diagnosis.


